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NASHVILLE:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 0, 1833.

MR. It0HERTS' HAMLET.
The largest and moat fashionable audience we
ye?eeaat the Adelphi since the Lind Concert

Tru present at Mr. RonEnre' benefit on Monday
Jjievenlng. The house appeared to be full in every- and corner, and we are quite sure Mr. K.

m unusually complimented by. the number
Mngnt eyes that smiled approvingly upon him from
the brilliant and fashionable Dres3 Circle.
i On tliis occasoo, Mr. Roberts appeared m his

favorite character of JlaxnlH, a character which can
ijevcr cease to have manifold attractions for the
theatrical world so long as a philosophic and

taste prevails. Among all of Sbakspeare's
conceptions, judicious critics have considered it the
most sublimand perfect. To do such a character
juitine requires uncommon abilities a discrimin-
ating and cultivated judgment to conceive the char-
acter, is well a3 the highest histrionic powers to
.represent it correctly. Te do Mr. Roberts but
justice when Ave say tliat he has these requisites in
an abundant degree. His conception is perfect, so
far a we are able to judge. In his hand", HunJet
13 not only every inch a Prince, but he is a phifo- -
wpnic i nnce one the very depths of whoso

uy tne strange problem it is Ins
tiny to solve. "We doubl, indeed, whether
idea of tbo m--t l,,l w t

seised upon or more correctly and chastely delin'e-- j
j1" l1J any oi --Mr. Uouerts' great predecessors.

'Wl&le we say this of Mr.RoBfatTS' conception of
ITamlet. we freelv admit ilint)li Kv' i.,r

111 ll.k.1
,

tln.ti.
i
f ..... .

-- . ' ...IMim.lvWH J
""i-anuii vi me cuaracter on tins occasion

wa-- j not so happy as we anticipated. He undoubt-
edly has the ability to make himself heard distinct-
ly in the largest theatre, but on this occasion,
in the opinion of some judicious critics, he fail-
ed t6 exert himself sufficeinllv. "H'lintl,

OB C attributable to this ca-se-
, or to the immense

6 crowd and the consequent .noise and confusion
which prevailed, it was painfully evident that

offline oi the finest passages in the play were
but indistinctly heard in the remote portions of the

.House. This wo regret the more, because many
who were present on this occasion heard Mr. Jlon- -
r.KT3for the first time, and doubtless went awav
willi a vorv iniUinin Ma, p i.: tt... '

1 " !'"-- ' uow-
WU uuw ih;cih.'b .vcre aumiraniy rendeieu,

- ami in a manner that all could enjoy and appreciate.
J lie intemew witli Onihelia. the scpnn in
whfch Hamlet "tries the conscience of the King,"

the interview with Gertrude, and tho clo
sing scene, were all admirably rendered, and
lacked neither fire or power to commend them to
general approbation.

We might particularize further, but it is notnec-
ary. uur play-goe- rs are well satistied that

Mr. ICoberts mettle is equal to the highest
uemanus ot ins proletssion, and in the opinion of the
roost judicious he will hereafter rank with the
brig litest stars in the theatrical firmament.

Ur M it. ..A 1u mai we uave not space to notice, at
leugiu, me subordinate characters in the play, sev-
eral of which were well sustained. Miss Keigsold?,
as OqAeiia, acquitted herxjlf cleverly, and eliciled
repealed rounds of applause. Mrs. Pope, as Ger-tm-

did but so-s- She is a very clever actres?
Txit evidently tasks herself very little. Mr. Gp.eexe
gave general satisfaction as Pohuius. Indeed the'oW veteran never fails to "act well his part." Mr.
Vaxce, a3 Laertes, played well, and dead maj-

esty of Denmark" found a very kingly looking
representative in Mr. IIakhis.

So much for the play. The farce, "My Pre-- -
cious Betsy," was a capital little piece, in which
BcnSAnn, as Jhhtctii, excelled himself. . Mr. Gcier-so;- :,

as Wcytuil, Mrs. CuiPfiNrEit, as Mrs. Wagtail,
and Miss Rfjo.nolds as Betsey, acquitted themselves
handsomely, and to the infinite amusement of the
audience.

KxrFDrnoi? to Lideiua. By a telegraphic dis-- -
- paich from Mr. McLain at AYashington city, received

: in Nasliville, on Saturday, the 5th insL, we are in-

formed that the cxjiedition for Liberia, advertised
'to eq'iI on the 1st of December, has been postponed

Clo the 15th of December.
This postponement is very opporiune, as ourPtail-roa- d

will be opened through to Chattanooga by the
il of December; our emigrants, therefore, will be

ililrt in nice tl.v..1. C X- -l it ri . .w.v, uuuugu Hum i.asuviue to savannaii m
les time and at less expense.

I
TheRiveuakd Weather. The river is lising

witu twenty-seve- n inches on the slioals, Weatlier
cloudy and inclined to be damp.

Tne 7W;fo arrived yesterday and leaves to-da- y

at 2 oclocl;,

Col. Sa.m.'i. A. S.Minr, M. C. from the third
Congressional district, is at present in the city, and

. stopping with mine host of the Inn. The Colonel Pe
has a host of friends here who will be glad to si
him.

A $15,000 lSoDHBRV. The St. Louis Union, of
Tuesday, says a robbery of 14,855 has been re-

ported to the polire of the city, but the inrstery
which surrounds it is puzzling the shrewder among
the body. Mr. Moroan Sickftt, a dry-goo- mer-

chant, from Terre Haute, Indiana, is tho reputed
victim. Mr. Sackett arrived in this city with a
lady acquaintance last Thursday, and tcok up lodg-

ings nt the Virginia Hotel. He alleges that he
bi ought with him the large amount of money
mentioned, for the purpose of buying wheat. It
consisted in part, as he says, of ten 500 on the
Bank of Bussellville. The lemainder was in Ken- -

p tucky paper.

Mail Horhery. At Cleveland, on Thursday, a
mail bag was found in a freight car, with a large
number of opened letters, which, from the evi-

dences, was despatched from IN'ew York on the
18th October, for"lndianapolis.

The bill acconiianyiug the bag calls for ninety- -
seven letters, none of which are missing. All but
twelve letters are broken open, and it is a little sin- -
gukr that every letter was opened with care, and
the contents returned in each instance to the rHit
envelope. Among them are found several checks
promissory notes, a land warrant for 1C0 acres, a
pension warrant for 10 acres, a receipt upon a

policy from the New York Life Insurance
Company, and two policies from the Providence
Insurance Company, Nos. 1024 and 1225.) one for
$5,000 and the other for 225. None of the letters
speak or money, and it is highly probable the thief
got nothing for his jioins.

The Late S.vow-Stou- On Monday, of Ian
week, snow, to the depth of one and a half inches,
fell, about sixty-fiv- o miles above Petersburg, Xa.
At HoNkwysburg, Pa., the miow is retried to have
fillen to the depth of one foot, and two deep on the

t mountains near that plare, by 4 o'clock on Monday
. nflernoon, at which hour it was slill suowin-'- . At

Ilarrirlmrg. sullicient snow fell to cover the ground
some six inches, had it not melted. Four or five
inches of snow fell at Albany, on Monday nfttsi noon
and night, but only served to make pedestriankm
disagreeable. Snow also fell at Rochester and
rlghkeepsie, N. Y. At Staunton. Va., it was
from twelve to fifteen inches deep, in many place- -,

it is said, breaking the limbs of trees.
jWfGi.N-ciNXAT- f, Nov. 2. River fallen S inches. Sales
'Unew roes pork at 13 50. Flour firm, 400 bbl,--

sold at 5 50, more sellers than buyers at
,, Whisky 23o. Cheese 9c Sales of 200 bl.Umesj

Pork at 13 50. Nothing done in hogs, very little
inquiry swl but few offering.

TImj Patehin Bank of Buffalo, the Oswego and
Tioga Bank not ."! were refused here v.

AfAKHim In th.s eitv at the residenee of Tims.
Well?, oa IMcnday mornin; tiie 7tli inst., bv the

y, Rer. Dr. Edgar, .Mr. RonEr.r L. White' tb "Aliss

Rosalie W. Woud, both ol Xashville. "

ilay peace and joy ani love sublime.
Attend them o'er the stream of time,"

oft

COMMERCIAL.
NaSHVILLS, Nov. 8--

Cotrox. There is not mucji improvement in. the cotton
market. Sales-to-da- amount to only. 8 bales it 8:

(3 roc eb res. It will be seen, bjr reference to our Prices
Current, that somo few changes bayetaken place in the
Grocery market sines oar last- - "

Halt. Fine sack has advanced from 2 SO to 3 00; the
supply in the market is rather limited. Qukst Bigs Are
now held at 14al5c Tallow Caxdles Command 13c.
Fiatusrs Sell readily at 40a42c.

EXCHANGE AND BANK NOTE LIST- .-

CORRECTED DAILY EV DYER PEARL

Muymg and Selling Rates, based op rutin aioce'fijty dollars:
BOTTDUi. SELUXO.

Tennessee, all notes payable at Nashville Jj' 1
" all others .'.V par- - " par

Bank "of East Tennessee.....' par
Kentucky, all good Banks , pars pre
Ch'm ti ' Kdis par
Indiana " " ".!1".!""H i dm
Pennsylvania, all notes payble' at PhilS;

ueipma. pra pre
" ' all others in good slandinj-- 9 y$ dis- - ii dis

New York City Banks. par par
" Country tff Z dis-- 3 dis

Virginia s& dis
North Carolina .... i dis
South Carolina j. .... H dm par
Georria par
Alabama, State Bank and Brauches. ... 1 UTr'- -

JUnk ol .Mobile .... Kdis
Southern Bank of Alabama.. X. ... 1

na- Joiusuuia "X" Pre

des- d Amtrican,OoId..ii n.?....ai..'..Uy (&$ It pre
the ' SilIfcllarsandHairiWlani;.."-a- !
.. .. " wesanauail umies.......... 4 8

l.'VPU i VfiP
rSight Excliange on ei- - York. . . ! 1.1 pre

"""Phlladelphiar;..... 6 1
30 day bilU on N. York and l'hila; . . . ' I (par
UO '" "
Sight DrafTs'On Xevr Orleans'.. JV.V.V l pre
80 day " " "par
CO. " " " " .11111! J dis
Checks Cincinnati. 1.11.1111!on ..par V pre

" Louisville
" " SL Louis..

LAND WAREANTS.
160 acres, ....H7S 00

60 acres P7 00
. 40aes,. 44 00

NASHVILLE 'WHOLESALE PKICES CURRENT.

COBBECTEn DAILY Iir JOUXSO.V, DOCV, Si CO,

FrtvjU and Transportation to 2iru Orleans.
Cothin y bale,,, .tl 50
Tobacco 4 hogshead . 500((i5 50
Lard and Pork-ba- rrel

Pound freighta.-- ... 40
" irom a ew Orleans . . ..- - 40

COTTO.V f) lb. C 6i
Tofxicoo in hhds tlB...."'"' JIanufnctured Vircinia 30 45. .. Kentucky 10.

I emp uht., none onenng i 00 5 00
liagginx Tennessee, 5? yard 43iucli. 20

" iieutucky, " 44 inch. 16 18
Rojw : - 3 a 8 9
Boiling Twine, f?lb SO 25
Sugar Ritlwn,? hhd . at 6)4

" y hbl
Clarified, lb 8 (iC
Loaf, yii 10 s5 13
Havana, white lt , 8 111

Molasses f? gal. bbl 2flg-J-3, halfbarrel. . SO (15 83
Oiffte Havana, ilh 12

Rio, V lt
St. Jngo, ?) lb none

Teas bnperial in Caddys 75 2 00
Gunpowder ' 00 & - 00
Black, V lb CO

Hour fj bbl, Cincinnati (.Ji none
" " SLlxmis extra C 50
" " Tennessee 5 50 . C 00
" ioo a.... 2 50

Cheese. Western ReserrelT? lb.. 10 & 12K
HA 'o. 1, Mackerel, libl .15 00 &

H 00
11 00

White Fish " none
" half bbl

Oil Linseed, 1p gallon - 50 1 01
Sperm, winter strained, gal . . 1 40 (H 1 75
Lard, "' .. 90 viS 1 00
Tanner's Oil ft bbl 1C 00" ilS Oil

CandUs Sperm, ij)n 40 G4 45
Star, 27 a so
Slearine ' OS 13
Tallow " t 13

C6,iWindow, 6 by 10 box S 00 3 2."i

10 by 11' 4 GS 4 50
11 by 1411 by 1511 by 16.. $ fl 00
12bvl8 C 50 7 00

Gunny Bag", each 14 68 13
li on, rolled and hammered common Mze

small... C A &,
LeadVis V lb - 6

liar. " " 8
Shot, V bag 2 00
Silt Barrel, ? bu.sh ;

back, hue 2 50
ack, coarse 250 3 00

Xails, 4 to 6d, ieg C 00 C 50
4toS0d ($. 5 50

Iiacon Hams 8 9
Shouldeia T M 8
Sides c ex

Wool, p lb CO 40
Lard. V TL 8 (.
Tallow, ff lh - 8
(J mipowder, best brands, i) keg. . . . . . . 50 (tj fi CO 1

" V half kes- .. 3 25 (A S 50
Feathers, lb 40 42
Jieeswax " 18 (iS 20
Oinheno " "
&ed Clover, i! busli nominal

ilax ' : 1 00
Raisins, $ box $4,-ha-lf box...:'.?: 3 50
Rice.f Ib.fiiesli C 7
Indigo, 1? lb I 2U 1 25
Madder $ lb lti & -
tain .'

Med, Corn, bush , 4u 3 50
Corn, f? barrel & 2 00
Oats, J bnvli - C4 20
Guber Peas, if? bush 50 covr in
Butter lb i.,.. 1C (q) 20
Chickens , hi a 12
Potatoes Irish buh - m 40

Sweet " - ($ 40
Beans White $ bush.....
Peas f)bush 00
Apples, dried, bush 50

lies ' " - 75 - 0
Lnmlntr, Pine Flooring 1000 - (323 00

Clear roiib J) " - (SR0 00

HOTTSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. A large
with 8 or 9 rooms kitchen, ic, ou

the Franklin Pike, adjoining the residence of Gea. Wood-folk- .

ALSO, a Frame House, with G rooms, Ac, on middle
Franklin Pike, known as theButeman place.

ALSO, a Brick House with C rooms, Ac, No. 31 Sprues
street, near Ceddr.

ALSO, a very neat Brick House with 4 rooms, Ac, No.
100 Cherry street, below the Verandalu

ALSO, a vacant Lnt fronting SO feet on the north side of
Broad street, running back 110 feet on High street

ALSO, a vacant lxt near th N. A C. R. R. Depot, flout-
ing 140 feet ou the Penitentiary Pike, running back 274
feet.

ALSO, eight beautiful building Lots in West Nashville,
Nos. :0, 32. 52, 102, lilt, ICC, Ii4, and 17C.

AI.SO, one of Howe's large patent coin crushers. Make
early application at Oflue No. 08 Chernr street.

w m.'mv'v
nov.'i tf Real Estate Agent.

as
LADIES' FANCY DRESS I'UILS, aiUFFS, andVICTORINES, AND CUFFS.

ifLADlES will bear in mind that the largest
assortment of Indies aud Misses FURS cier
in one Store, are now ready for exhibition at the for

FUR EMPORIUM of FJUXCISCO WMTMAX,
No, 23 Public Square.

They have taken great pains in selecting their FURS for the
the FALL TRADE, and may rely upon getting noth-
ing but the irnvin FURS; as lie sell no imitations;
LYNIX, BADGERS, Mono and rw-.- MARTIN, iu setts,
FITCH. JENNETT, and CONY, do: VICTORLN'ES and
CUFFS, SWANSDOWN nnd ERMINE necties; WristlcU,
and Capes; to winch we invite theearlic&t atlention ot the
Indies. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

Hat. Cap, and Fur Store, No. 22 Public Square.

I

WE WOULD INVITE OURAGAIN and STRANGERS, VISITING and pawing
throu"h the Citv. to call and examine the maguificient and the
supeibMOLFSXlN HATS. manufactured by FRANCISCO
Jt WHITMAN.. Nn 23, Public Square.

Everv Myleor HEAD ORNAMENTS, can be had at their
" PALACE HAT" STORE.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
oct'.:!). No. is Public Square.

T) A RENTS ANT:UAirDIANS Are invited to
.1. cull and examine llm assortment of chil-
dren's and infant's Hats and Caps of the latest and most
approved stjh-s- , nhicli aie for ale at the splendid hat

of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
ct2'.i No. 23, Public Square.

II AT Those jiersons
.L ho ii neat and comfortable business Hat, would isdo well to call aud exuuiiue lho.e beautiful new styles that

v.e have jii.--t received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
cUi 23. Public Square. rich
OT50E. TllO.11 VS V. it URGE HAVING
tins day puidiasisl 1.11 interest in the House of BEN.

M. NOEL ti CO, wnild most lospectfullysolicithisfriends
and eii.iiiitancestigiiv him a call I

Nashville, Oct. 2i, THOMAS C. BURGE
VfOTlC'E. JIAViYG'THis DAY ASSOCIA use
1 tednith us in the Giocerv Business. THOMAS (!
IIUICI JE, our bu.inesa pill be conducted, as heretofore, un-th- e

dor stvleof BEN. M. NOEL A CO.
ootin BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

i
rnHOSE FINE SNUFFS JUST RECEIVED
JL per steamer A. L Oavis S5U pounds of SNUFF of su-

perior

j

qualities ol the fine brandsol Ganett's superior Scotch are
SmiQ'iti bottles; Room's Maeaboy in bottles and kegs. Al-
so.

j

HPuperiorqinlity of French Rappee in gallon jars, suit-
able

to
to iravelleis. Also, a large lot of fine cut Cavendish

Chewing Tobacco, a uew article, with an assortment of so

Chalk Pipes.
gjThe above articles I am prepared to sell Wholesale or Re-ta- d

ns cheap us
"

any house in the West
nov4 JAMES MOORE,

Tobacconist, sign little Indian, corner Cherry and Cedar
streets, Nashville.

I

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lr. M'LABe's Vermifuge. This celebrated reme-

dy is universally acknowledged as the best medicine ever
discovered for expelling worms from the human body. The
following is but one of the thousands ofvoluntary certificates
that hare been given in testimony of its efficacy :

Gilkad, Ohio, March 15,'i851.
Messrs. J. Kidd & Co. I take pleasure in inforiningyou

hat I have used oat Ivltlr of your celebrated 'orm Specif-
ic with decidedly good eiTeet, and would like to liave some
more of it. Icould sell any tjuantitv here. If you send it
t o me, I will sell it without any charge for my trouble, as
there are but few physicians here.

GEORGE WAGGONER.
Dr,-J- . P. Drpmgoole's Superior Eye AYater.

This Universal an'd new failing specilic, for all grades of
SORE EYES, is offered to the public as. a medicine wortliy
mwr enure connaence ana approbation. It never foils; even
cases of ten-- y cars' standing can be easily and speedily
cured. Will cure 99 in 100 cases. Will relieve the most
inveterate cases, whether recent or long standing, running
or dry. The most purulent ophthalmia or inflammation of
the eyes, yield at once to this truly astonishing medicine.
Thousands of cases have been cured by it, and numerous
certificates are now in the hands of the Proprietor, making
much ado about the certainty of this preparation.

une wjuie will cure halla dozen case?, no matter how
"Vere.

Price only 25 cents. Justtryit Frequently two or three
applications will cure a common case.

For salein Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent Med-
icine Store, College street, and by Druggists generally.

nov2 dlw

A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in vour mind that sentnnr-- e

fools' philosophy, that a diteast will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware liow you tamper with your general welfare.

Te wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing
with the filthy naututino compomvlt daily proflered, thetv
oy impairing your appetite and digestion and destrovinn.
you mentally as well as physically, wlieu you can be cured
wiuiaiew doses ot pleasant medicines ?

Ye rakes ef even-- age and conditioa, whv will re sufli
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
me enjoyment anu even ordinary pursuits of life? You
wno are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
Tigorbya treatment at once pleasant and efleclual. should
consult Dr. MORRIS. His success in elrtnkle diseases lias
been gi eater than that of any other physician of his day.

.... u.,luvu, ,u, jcars aiuicieu wun aisease orcon- -
sequences resulting from excess hare been restored to
liealin and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
UOKO ,u wniung enclose Uve dollarsaddress Dr. W.
H. MORRIS, through the Post-Offic- N's)irill Tn o.i
a package of medicines, securely pnt up, will be sent' pri"

im uispaicn, lull duections therewiib, and
jw tuesuons asKtil.

Persons living at a distance, and afllicted iUi Scrofula.
Oil Ulcers, Tetter Capers, Piles, Fistula in Ano Grace'l

'Strictures, files, J:' fc..r.r
f y uisease wnaiever ot an aggrava-

ted or malignant charier, can be cured at home by consult-in- s

Dr. Moaais, by letter, post paid, enclosing fire. Hnll
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to anv
Iiaitui lue uuiicu plates.

Particular attention given to the treatment of female enm.
pliiuts. Indies who may be afllicted with Irregularities
tMur .iWut or n nites, Prolips-j- Uteri or FMIing cf

vuum ao well to lay aside all false delicacy
mm ji.TMupuy consult tae lr. Clbes Wamuktsd !

Office over .Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst.,
nearrosi umce. Koom, No. 14,np stairs. novC. tC

Jl'ljnie's Yerinifuge. No remedy erer iuveuted
has been so successful as the great worm medicine f Dr
M'lme. All who have used have been touallv estm.Uliwl
and delighted at its wondeiful euergyand efficacy. To
publish all the testimonials in its favor would fill volumes- -

we must, therefore, content ourselves with a brief 'abstract
of a few of them.

Japhct C. Allen, of Amboy, gave a date foa child fiycars
old, and it brought S3 worms. He soon afier gave another
dose to the same child, which brought away 50 more, g

133 worms in about 12 hours.
Andrew Downing, orCranbury trwnship, Venango conn-t- y

,gave his child one and it passed 177 worms.
Next morning, on a repetition of the dose, she passed 115
more.

nlloughman, of West Union, Park county, la.,
I

writes thatt,i,.is unable to supply the demand, as the ieopIe
I

In his neigeborhood say, after a trial ofthe others, that none '

is equal to Dr. M'Lane's Vermiftge. I

Messrs. D. J. W. Colton, of Winchester, Ind., happened
last spring to get some or this Vermifuge. After felling a
few bottles, the demand became so great for it that their
stock was soon exhausted. They state that it has produced
the best effect wherever used, and is very popular among
ine people.

But we must, for want of room, reserve further instances
for a future notice.

Sold wholesale and retail by the principal Druggist of
Nashville and throughout the United States. in

tST" At tlm Verandah Hotel, kept by Mrs. En
MONDsoxand her Mr. lUcnirs, there is a gentle
man from Scott County, Ky, who, for ticeire vmitlis, suffer-
ed greatly from a chronic disease ofthe stomach and bowels,
which could not be removed by the most approved practice,
respected and continued as it was for the IMor's &iie.
He had paid his Doctor's Bill, without any calculation of
making another, (linking it was of no use; and no one ex-

pressed any hope of his recovery except a stranger, who
happened to pass that way, and advised him to a different
course of treatment, which has this recommendation, that

fire iceel time it lias made him feel like engaging in I
business. But why does he come out of this spell of sick ilness a strong advocate of Dr. Arnold's Union Pillsf
Beciuse, they are theprinrijul remedy used in the treat I. ,

ment of his case; and to their ejjicacy he is principally in-

debted for his recovery. Should not such cases be publish-
ed? If some persons are opposed to their publication, can
anybody tell us Oie tea sou h?

The gentleman above referred to is Euts Stoxe, abioth. win

crof JouxStoxe, the clerk at the Vkraxpau. ann
Nashville, Oct. 19 tf.

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir Cordial
Among nil herbs applied in medical practice, that which LEX.

forms the main ingredient in this prepare tiou stands su-

preme. It is Nature's catholocon. Had the travels of Dr.
Morse, which has added so much to Science in its various
branches, resulted in the discovery of this herb alone, ho
would still have been the greatest benefactor of the age
Mineral remedies are utterly superseded by this purely ve-

getable specific. And you weak, dyspeptic, nervous, sub-ec- t

to sudden Hushes, convulsed with neu ralgia or tic
leretr,

t
irregular in any physical function, enervated in any

organ; subject to spasmodic pains of any kiudl Here is
your remedy. Is your mind, your memory clouded; does 2."

your head fail you in business, are you depressed in spirits, loo
debilitated, worn out, and utterly "out of heart f" Here is SO

your renovafor. Here is a stimulant more effective than 40
alcohol; permanent io its effects, and harmless tothesystem ao

filtered water. Think of these things, you that are sick
suffering, and test our words by experiment. 2

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles.
3

Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

1S2, Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,

West Indies, and by W.F. GRAY, successor to Cart-rig-

20
A Armstrong, comer ot Market and Broad streets, 25

Nashville, Tennessee. oc(26 1 mo d,trw& w. 10
20

It. R. R . No M tstkev ix m Quick Actiox ix Stop-m- a 10
Paix Axn Rejiovi.vg its Causes. If you are suffering 10

pain, RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF will instantly stop
CO

themost severe paroxysms. If Cramps, it instantly allays 80
irritation, and imparts to every part of lhe system heat and
health; it produces an equal circulation of blood, and infuses bv
health and strength into the weak, disabled, lame, disease- -
eaten huib and joint. IfSick Headache or Neuralgia, ir

or Rheumatisms afflict j ou, it will instantly stop the
pain, and by taking it internally will cleanse and sweeten 100

Stomach, give strength and vitality to the nerves, ren-
der

200
them terse and strong, and irou-proo- r against renewed 100

100

attacks of pain. Radway's Ready Relief is composed of ac-

tive
300

and positive properties; nothing inert or useless, dan-
gerous

100
or poisonous, enters its composition. It will always

I 100
5relieve paiu and cure its cause. ! 5

N.B. Thesickwill please bear in mind that we prepare 10
three differeut remedies. R R. Relief, however quick it 10
stops jain, will not cure all diseases. AH acute pains
arising from diseased action, Nervousness, Languid Circu-
lation,

"

Weakness, Ac, it willquickly cute. But for diseases V
arising from Bad Blood, Radway's Renovating Resolvent the

a quiet, pleasant and Radical Cure, of

It renovates the whole system, and makes the blood pure,
and healthy. It resolves away from the solids all dis Duck

eased deposits. Itcuiesold Sores, Salt Rheum Humors,
Scrofula, Smhillis. Cancers. Illee Tuners- - TiM el . I acres

' ' ' '
nee or Resolvent, $1 per bottle.

ii.ii.ii. io. a itauwaya ueguiators insure toall who
them a regular action or the bowels, and a healthy di

gestion. They cure Costivencss, Liver Complaint, Ac

Price 25 cents. (novl lm

BOUNDLESS WE.VLTII Ls not half so valuable as 'that and
great earthly blessing, health, which all, both far and near, Hill,

so eager in pursuit of. soon,
THE GRAVE, with all its terrors, and unknown realities,
which we are all rapidly tending, should be postponed
far as lies within the poweror man and medicine.

THOUSANDS OF BEINGS could easily have their lives
prolonged by resorting to the proper remedies. One is now X
offered which will relieve nearly all Female complaints and A
irregularities, if only used: and that medicine is "Droom. bv'
goole's Female Bitters."

SUNDRIES.

EWIN BR0TH1IEBS,
wnoivnsAi.n

jo-- Crimes,
No, 7, North College Street,

NASHVILLE TENN.,
n.spectully inform Druggists. Merchinf A BErespectfullv invited to call and examineWOULD and thai they bToe j&i F i?1-',-

"
WALKEKaj'w StSlt Is, t Halt tur IU

asin cominencea tne lirug business in the new boildinjr
on College, near Chuicii street, and intend confining Uieni
selve3 totle WII0L1SALK TRADE. Their stock is near-
ly 'ntirely a.l'resh one and they are determined to make
both the prices and qualities satisfactory. They osTer fbr
sale low lor cash or on lime to punctual men

C10 gallons best Winter Sperm Oil:
SOft. " " Tanners' Oil; - . . .

10(!5 pounds Indigo, of prime quality; ii
CuO do Extract of Logwood in small bores:

40 .do Cochineal:
. do . Murifitn nfTtn.

1.W0 do 'Aliim '
3400 do Retined Salpetre;

do1000 Epsom Salts- -
6M do Cum Camphor;
."00 do SiiD. Carh. Soila?

SO Gro. M'Lane s Vermifiiire?
' .10 do il'ljlllBK I.irer V'Mv

20 do Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
100 dox,'Mustang Liniment;
100 Gro. wood box Matches;
8S0 doz. Mason's Blacking:
2S0 m. G. 1. Capr;

1000 pounds Red Lead drv;
800 do White" do do; :

rf f ' S00 do Ijithanre; ' :

1600 do hng. Veuetian Red;
20i) hush. Kentucky Blue Grass Seed;
45 boxes Bonn sScotchSnulT, in tmtkases:
24 do Garrett's do do; '
fiudoz. r do in bottles;
48 do MaccaboySnutT, in cots;

1000 lbs. " in jars and bhh;
S00 boxes Window Glass assorted-400- 0

lbs. Pnttv;
. . . -

llltf" do' Tapioca;
CW do Gum Arabic;

f-- doz. Cod Liver Oil Rushion, Clarke i Co's;
CO do Seidlet's Powders, in tin boxe--C-

do Soda; ' '
CO pounds Calomel, English and American- -

10 do Hydriodate of Potash;
215 do Spirits Nitric Aether;

Co do Aqua Ammonia;
20 do Sqr. Indida of Iron:

various styles;

Amputating, Dissecting, Lythotomy, Trepanmna and
Jlidvnte Instruments, in cases;

Medicine Chests a variety of styles and sizes.
Feathers. Beeswax. ("Jinsenp. Flaxseed" Jtr. n

at the highest maiket rates. foctl8 if
C OLD LEAF AND FOIL.--10 ounces Abby's
VJT best Gold Iaf: 15 Packs bet GoM I.r Pv"L
and for sale low by oct0 EWIN BROTHERS.

r,IS9 ,y,'IllJf' 'AINT.-.5- 0 kegs received and for
..sa'e l: This article b siud to be much superior to

iiuho smm uniuancv oi color, auraniiiir in .tticah
sitnations, and all the purpaes to which the latter is applied
and costs hut little more. It is coming largely into use in
the eastern cities. oct20 EWIN BROTHERS.

A Id JON SAMl OF GKOCKKIKS 11V
XI. J1AKT & HOLLINGfSWORTH. f)n Th. ths
vki iu?i.ai iu o CIUCK. A. we will olfer for cash in 'front
of our Auction Room
20 hhds Sugar; 500 bags Fine Salt;
s0 bugs Uc.lU-e-; 150 reams Wrapping Paper:

urns i.oal rowdered and liX) bbls Extra Flour;
Crushed Su.arr s hh!s Munn't nio.t;n.

50 bbls Molasses; 10 casks S M Wine; '
25 casks Soda: -. hhls A r film

200 boxes Maiif'ed Tobacco; 0 bbls Whisky;'
-- ' xo poxes fancy Soap;
25 boxes Tallow Caudles.
AliiO Pepper. Spice. Ginger. Alum. Indiirn xfa.I.Ur

Copperas, Bed Cord, Plough IJues, Wines, Brandies, c!
"ors 1IAKT i liOLLINGSWORTI!

poi'ARTNERSIIII'.- -I HAVE THIS DAY
nssociaieu wun me in the WboIeraIe tJrocerv,

Receiving and Fonrardin Businecs, Mr. WIL
MAM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and strle

of LAMER i PHILLIPS.
uots r ti. ri'irn

U U. LANIER. wii. 1'iin.urs.
IA"NIER & PHILLIPS.

WHOLESALE GE0CEES, COMMISSION, RECEIVING
AM) FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

nov2 Ao. St. Market street. Xanhrill, 75

lSAKW CHEMIST AND
street. Nashville. Harit p

retited my Store, and now refurnishin It n.itl. 41. mUT....
of every'thing in the nay of CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
DRUGk, Ac, respectfully solicits a continuance of the pat--
ronage liberally extended to him during the past two years.

Ilo ii'imnk Aorf M , I . i . .,1 fi 1 . . I Hi i -

as pure, tresh and genuine. None other can find a place in
uis esuiuiibnmeni.

Phvslcian's nrescrinfinns mmrwvunffor? uttli nMtnuj nn a
dispatch at all hours, and of the choicest medicines. oct28.

TliST JtECEn-EI- i A LARGE AND FULLt) supply of the SHAKER HERBS, consisting or Sage,
Hyssop, Catnip, lemon, Balm, Rue, Marsh, Million- - Double
Tanzy, Spikenard, Spearmint, Foxglove, Hoarhouud, Sum-
mer Savo v Lilly Root, white. Moccasin Root, Nerve Powder,
Pleurisy Root, Hemlock, ground. Boneset, Ac. For sale low

any quantity. octe. RICHARD O. CORREY.

TXJiisk opcoLCHicrai seed.-t- he ok--
? ncinai arucie oi ihl valuable medicines ofPowers tWhiglifnian's manufrtcture,just

K1CHARD0.CURREY.
receiied by

1

rpiNCTI RE Ob' VERATU3I VIRIDE.Ai new and fresh supply of this very valuable new rcme-d- ,
just received bv

"fcisa RICHARD 0. CURREY.

Q ELECT PO WDEItS OF irVSKElSiTBER
O rick A Bull; coual to if not superior to thoe of anv
oiheresfabirshinetit. A full assortment on hand, fresh an'd
genuine. Physician.? should use noolherkindcfmedicines.

"'t3S RICHARD O. CURREY.

f of Dieting Instnuneuts msnd and forsalelowby

J- - Ntu.-i.- . Union st. Nashville.

IIS31.1. 1 lllli tAMVI rULK III!.. CASKS I

LABORATORY FOR ANALY TICAL CUE- -
continues to give his at-

tention fo the analysis ofMineral waters, ores, soils, veget-
able substance, and productions of art. He is supplied
with all the uecossary apparatus and purest chemicals, and

prranniiy analyze an suusiances placed m bis posse'
sion. hen it is practicable, researches will be instituted

opinions given on all cneuucai questions.
Terms moderate and uniform.

RICHARD O. CURREY,
octgS tf Noja, Union st, Nashville.

M. NOLL, TilOS. C. BCKGE, A. TTIAB
REN. 31. NOEL A: CO.,

Grocers and Commission, Receiving nnd
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AXO DEALIIIS I.V

Foreign nnil Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

TINES AND LIQUORS, THREE HUN
V urcd bbls l.cond s Kectined ;

100 do Pates do do:
So do Robertson county D D Whisky;
40 do Old Monongahela do;

bbls old Bourb'n Vhis'y 50 bxskets Champagne;
do American Brandy; 2 pipes Holland Giu;
do N E Rum; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;

2.-
-. do (Jin; 20 bbls Old Port Wine:

ao S M Wine; 20 bids pure Peach Brandy;
do Walker's Winter 10 bbls Apple Brandy:

Ale; 20 boxes llockWine;
half pipes Madeira and 20 boxes assorted Brandies;

Sherry Wines; 0 boxes Claret Wine.
pipes Old Brandy;

In store and for sale by ocl29 BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

AND CIGARS. FORTY BXSTOBACCO Tobacco;
80 boxes Peter M Boaz's No 1 Tobacco;
25 boxes Peter M lioux's Gold Leaf Tobacco;
boxes Allison's Tobacco; 15 boxes Plmmix Tobacco;
boxes Fennell's do; 10 boxes Sam Wool's do;
boxes YoiingABiirriU's " fi boxes S E White's do;
boxes Missouri do; U boxei Reed A Nash do;
boxes B Daili's do; 10 boxes Kentucky do;
boxes Enders do;
boxes Tony's Melee Ci

gars;
boxes Cuba Six Cigars;

50,1X10 PrinciM5 Cigars;
r0,0e0 Regalia Cigars; best brands, in store and for sale

oct2i BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

bans prime Rio Coll'ee;
20U bbls St Louis Mills Flour: Flour;
hhds fair to choice Sugar; .W bbls St Louis city Mills
bbls Retailed Molas.-e-s; 2 casks Madder;
bbls Sugar-hous- e dolOO bores Glassware;

C bbls Sugar-hous- e do; 100 bbls Vinegar;
bbls .No I Kanawa fcalt; 25 bbls Ijat i?Uai;
keirs Nails, assorted: 20 bbli Powdered Sugar;
Demijohns, assorted; 20 bbls Crushed Sugar;
tierces Rice; 50 bags Cotton YarnsJ
ccieons best Indigo; lit casks Soda.
bags Kaceuinger;
bags Pepper;

In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A AO.
oct2!

VALUABLE LANDS I'OR SALE. BY' VIR.
tuc of a provision in the will of John Davis, dee'd.,

undersigned offei s for sale the following valuable Tracts
band, v iz : 47.1 acre--s ou the Tennessee river, immediate-

ly above the mouth of Duck river, affording the best loca-
tion on Tennessee river for a commercial point; 150 acres on

river, opposite the mouth of Pine river; 31' acres
the ion of Perry villc, iu Decatur county; 215

on llie siueoi iiuuaio river, r.eartne Hurricane
Bottom, sud l!i3ncres near the est side or Buffalo river,

earils mouth. Terms made kucmuoa application to the
undersigned. JO. W.HOKTON. I r. .

EWli.D.lIICKS.f
novt eodJLwlra.

HALL FOR SALE. A LARGELINCOLN store house, with a large hall above,
Tamily dwelling in the basement and pat t or the sec-on- d

sfory oHhe building. Said property is on College
Cherrv street. A bargain can be had bv applying
at office No. C8 Cherry street.

norfi RMV. BROWN, Real Estate Agent.
' EXTRA FAMILY" FLOUR.

OOQ BBLS. Extra Family Hour in More and for' sale
ZiZOby oct2.j DAVIS A SWANN.

JNKS. ARNOLD'S COPYING INK; RED
Ink; Arnold's Blue Fluid; Guiznt's Carmine; 'Maynard

Npyes's Black, iu aliened bottles; Pavson's Indelible Ink
I be dozen or single oottle. For sale by

norfi CHARLES W. SMITIi, CoUege street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.HE.lIBEItS OF THE LEGISLATURE

And the numeral? Stranren airo- visitinp- - tha rtt.D .

!

i

Manufaclurersf

.S,e.t,rleof Uats'ned bythiEsabUshninthas alwaysst.ntrt; ""PofMtured from the finest raateri&l, a,t ?" U" nprviou5 to rain and
SatetS,n.hC,r "ita gecompeUtion with

cell WATERt"?WA !

mi mm vnp siore.If TOUT 1 (end is ilitionl t.. T:.'
i shape and size aceuraMv M'.Z,"1."1 harp the!

FrencK Cr.Mer they a e dailVS ffi! order by this rahable machine, and in all cases pwince
easy and comfortable fit.

j 2il WATERF1ELO A WALKER.
I Our Fancy Department Comprises Indies' Killing

Hats of the latest doicu-- , Children's fancy Hats and Cap
of all the latest styles or the Season; all of which we shall

I fell at our usual moderate prices.
ecu WATERFIELD & WALKER.

TO MEHCHANTS. Merchants who wish TiTfxr
a select assortment of Hats and Caps should call

i iiaierueiii & alters incirassorimcnt is new uutt va-
ried, and their prices low ami uniform.

WATERFIELD A WALKER,
Fashionable Hatters, No. 2tf, west side Public Square, next!

to Gowdey's. octl

GOLD, DAMP, WET FEET TO
and unhealthy condition

of the feet, get the WATER PROOF CORK SOLES, for sale
by ot H. G SCOVEL.

9fVfV FAESH LIVELY IiEECIIKs: JTSTJJ received by nov4 II. G. SCOVEU

THE FAVORITE II RAN D OF TOIIACCC;
4 Armistead's, for sale, at retail or whole-sal-

by nor 4 H. G. SCOVEL

THE .MOST UNIMtECEDKNTKDI.Y
and efficacious BODY BRACE is that originated

by Dr. Banning, for deli- ate. weak and debilitated females
or males, who sufier from weakness of the breast, short-
ness of breath, pain in the chest, weakness and bleeding of
the palpitah'on of
and piles falling nf the bon els and tendency' to nipmre.
falling of the womb.

Forsalebv ILG.SCOVEIi,
North side of the Public Square, three doors West of the

e inn. novt
TJILES. PERSONS suri'ERixi: ritoirJT this very unpleasant and painful complaint, will find
relief in the use of House's Pile Ointment. Fcrsale bi

nor4 ll G. SCOVEL
TAAS K'S JIAGNETJC OIXTII l''iv1 t :ght to be kept In everv faniilv. to aoolviii r.is- -i nf

wounds, bruises, cuts, sores, nains in the back. Lnwst ni- -

siae,aswcii as an rneumatic auections. Vor sale bv thi
Jigenr, nov4 II. ( SCOVEL

LAND I'OR SALE.-U- Y VIRTUE OF A
of the County Court of Davidson countv, ren-

dered nt the October Term, 1S53, in the cas of thomas
Farrell. Administrator, vs. tr.o heirs of JeremiAh Slifmmtit- -

deceased, Iwillofi'er for sale, at the Court House, in il.e
town of Nashville, on Satin-da- r the :u of I
a TRACT OF LVND, containing ten aci es situated on tlie
Murfieesboro' pike, abwit seven miles fiom Nasi ville.

Said Tract of Land helnnired to Hie ki nf .NminLli
Shimmick, deceased, and U sold for the purpo.e of paving
debts ofthe estate, and uumi the fulluwim. terms t U it
?2il0 in cish, $150 npon a credit of six months, and thv bal-
ance upon a credit of twefra jiioiitlLi, with interest Uwa
the date. Notes with good security required, and a lien re
tained upon the Land untitlhe purchase mouev U iiaid.

oct25 trwAd 1?; R.CllE.VTifAM, Clerk.

HUJIE'S EXHIUITIOX- T-

18.13. FALL UIP0RTATI0NS. 18.13.
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

No, f)7, L'oBeeje street.

JOHN K. HUME Is now daily receiringfrom New York
Philadelphia, his fall and winter suppl v of desira-

ble goods, to which he mostreinectfullv invites the ntti--
tion of all in want of fresh and excellent goods suitable for
the season. JOHN K. HUME.

oe'2 No. 57 College street.

STAPLE GOODS Welsh. Saxony and Slater
Colored FlauneL;

French and English Prints; Toweling;
rine wanxeis, e.; Napkins;
Table Cloths, it; JOHN K. HUME.

MANTILLAS "AND CLOAKS. Rich Velvet
Talma Mantillas;

Satin and Cloth Cloaks; Talma Cloaks;
Cloak Cloth; White Einb'd .Mantles;
Cloak " " 8Trimmings; Talmas;

Extra handsome. JOHN K. HOME.

ATHUJIE'S EXHIRITION. Will bcf.Kmdan
extra cheap Mous de Laines, some as

low as 1 accents per yard. oct 2

AliO RICH SILK DRESS GOODS.
Plaid Silk; RairSilks;

Beautiful Poult d"Sol; Scotch Plaids;
Rich Changeable Silks; Stuart Plaids;

" Black Bmche; Rob Roy Plaid?;
" Ilaban Black Silks; Highland Plaids; ,
" Satin National; .McGregor Plaids;
" Rep Silks; Paris de Laines; '

Black Armure Silks; Cashmeres;
" Railzimer " Robe Patterns;

ALSO English and French Merinos of all colors.
, Purchasers of new, rich ami really elegant goods, are all
re3pectfullyinvited to the exhibition of

JOHN K. HUME.
iu-o- i, unege si. j

"T7'E ltESPECTI'I'LLYinlormoarfriendsandlhe .LVi public that we luire now on hand a large and well i

assorted stock of Fur. Silk and Soft Hats: Men's and Bora' I

Cassimere Hats; Children' Fancy Hata and Cipf? Men's men

and Roys' Cloth, Husband Fur Caps ofevcrv description, ly
unsurpassed in good quality, stylr and lowneas of price, '
which they offer at wholesale and ret aiL '

i

oct22 LAN DE, ELSBACri A CO,
Hat and Cap Manufactory, No. 48, Market St. in

the
T?ALL AND AVINTER GOODS. LANDE. ELS--
A' BACK. A CO., No. ft(. .Market street, have received we
..:.k:-.- 1.iiiiiiui iuc I...uksi ceiw

"l.
U
- large and well assorted stock ot ele- -

gant Ready Ma.leCIothingV the best material, so that per--t
sons who are desirous ol procuring Eishionabl- garments may
canbesuitrd.

any other house in the city, either wholesale or retail.
men

A Shirts, Stocks, etc.. for sale low at
oct22 LANDE. ELSBACIFS A CO.

WALL PAPER.
JUST received a splendid assortment of Gold Paper,

aud Velvet Borders, and I'laiu Satin Papers fur high
Parlors, Halls, Ac., together with a large lot of Window
Curtain Paper, new patterns, wide Green Tcisters. Ac

pfOn hand, a large assortment of unglazed papers,
from 10 to 25c per bolt.

KLAGGS A GORREY.
No. 20, College street; next door to the Scwanee House on
N.B, Paper-hangin- g done in the best manner. ioct2 the

on
STORING COTTON.

TJERKINS Ar CLACK Are now prepared to re--
JL ceire, store anil snip cuttou. Liberal advances made Ids
to consignments. oct.2 the

McCREA Ac TERRASS,
Corner oi Broad and College Streets, Nashville, Term. and
Agent for Smitlis Pittsburgh and Whaling, XXX, and

Ctlebraled Kenn-etf-

"TJ ALE ALES, PORTER A: BROWN STOUT. er
AVE now in store the following, which thev will sell

alfittsburgli pnees, (transporiation auueu;
125 Bbls UW Smith's Pittsburgh Ale for summer use;
150 " Kennett Brand equal to the best Scotch Ale;
100 do do for ramily use;
20 Casks Bottled do;

may22 ly B.o.

O UGAR AND MOLASSES 17G hhds l'rimc New -"-J
W7 Orleans sugar;

75 bbls Loa , Crushed, and Pulverized Sugar; on

150 do Retailed M(Ias.ses,' -
lOOJbbls do- - 10 kegs Golden Syrup; in store

and for sale very low, for Cash i.r lToduce, bv O
may 21 HcCREA A" TERRASS.

VLOVll, CANDLES, Ac See bagsCOFFEE, 00 doliagimra do,
200 bbls Sup Flour, various brands;
1C0 boxes, k, boxes, and boxes Stir Candles; J75 do Summer and Tallow Candles; .Silebv

00 do Dovles Superior Soap; 7l do Starch. For
sale very low, by imavjn McCREA A TERRASS.

t.. f n
THON-NAUi- CASTINGS, STEEL At AXES,
I nrt Tfina Ili.lluH Inm i.nM.mla.1.' '10 do Bells hammered Iron:

900 Kegs Nails, assorfed sizes;
20 Tons Pittsburgh Castings; A

6000 lbs English Blister, Crawley and Caststeel;
20 Boxes Axes. I 'or sale, bv

may21 McCREA A TERRASS. htrel't.

pipes Brandies, some very Due;LIQUOILS.SV Gin. Eagle Brand;
1 Puncueon Irish Whisky, very fine;

25
lO&doTenneritf'e;

M. Casks Port Wine;. .1 Casks Sherry;

25 Baskets Champagne Wine, pints and quarts; O
80 Boxes Claret me; IU do ISranily Ubernes; ;

40 Bbls Robertson county Whisk)-8- 5
do Sam Davidson's Extra do;

.10 do Copper distilled Whisky;
CO do Monongahela Rj e do; CO do American Brandy;
15 do American Gin; 10 do N. E. Rum; l
85 do Sweet Malaga Wine; iu store. ami for sale cm lib-er- al 111.
terms, by may21 . McCREA. & TERRASS.

rp OBACCO ANI) CEGARS 25 taxesloinghom )
X and Armistead Gold Leaf;40 do Ferguson's do; barrel

30 boxes Muscodam Tobacco; 25 do ltntucky du; '

60000 Havanna Cigaw, various brands;
50000 Mela Cigars; 20000 Cuba Sixes do; iO

4

may21 McCREA A TERRASS.

O ALT. 1400 Bazs fine Salt.
O H0 BarreU Kauawlia Salt, for rale low bv

mayj 1 McCREA A THRIIAHS. j

5 BarreU Brimstone; 20 do Copperas,
SUNDRIES. Ginger; 10 do Pepper;

5 do Alspice; 2 cose IuJigu;
COcases Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
1 Cask Madder, 3 casks Putty (in Blad rs)
400 Bags Shot, aworted,-- 2d Casks Soda; , f
60 Boxes of Jenny Lind and Quart Flasks;
inn J Tl- - . V TJIP lInt. . FlaSFS- -
1 "j uu i mi miu i v - i
300 Gross Msou's.Blckuig-- ,

l nn mv IVmnsion Cans: 2 Bbla Alum;
900 Lbs. Dried Beef; 400 Demijohns, assorted.

Tlie above will be sold very low at the corner of Broad

wi College streets, by McCREA & TERRASS.
cny21 n o.

AUCTION SALES.
SECOND LAEGE SALE

.y or

FALL connear
AT ArCTffO J. M A

BY

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO., ;
On Tuesday, Ycdnesdny nnd Tlmrsdav 'Xscftrdv lott, 16M an, lja, 1958.
TO CLOSE OUT CO NSI UXMKyTa.

W'raCPW n TUESDAY, WED.VESIiay ,

J,h TnL5S'. November 15tb, 16th and 17tbfiJCTl 'C bt assorts stock ever
Fancy ...u.,ic,ia rore.gnana domestic, Staple

' I 11 Y GOODS,
Comprising the greatest variety. Ladies Dress Goods
Woolens, Mutts Women and Gentlemen's Wear, superior
black and colored Twilled Freneh Cloths, and Doe Skin,w slyle Fancy Cassimeres, Mottled Cassimeres.bLk blue, cadet and mixed Satinet Fancv Plaid do. of
ml J mlr ripa! '2'' Sr?nn" Janes, black, blue, grey and

ivvJSteJSa te.r Velcennes d
black and r V'
and English meSSTsUfc T.' Fre'ch

and creat variety, rirh l

mur.
tereu

Ibtrxthmin
l'oplms, Lynns

Ft.w ',fc V eIv?t- - fl"cy Paris Silk Vcs

' t an and Black elvct do. bron-- .Ti i ,,uooniS
Silt Gloves of all xVliJS.'Jien s anu omen s Cashmere Glorcs. Twntl s,ii- - t;.V''

and Merino Hose and half I!,, bUcTO jZand fancy colored Pnnts of erery variety; four quarterdonhle purple and English Prints; Furniture Prints Tar-ke- y
Red da. Cashmere do:, new sttlo EnHisb do.- -

. ... , ...,.,,UwB vk an s nnu widtns:brown iilushns and Drillings of all widths; bine, drabred, creen and marble Blankets? I.i

Kers, cnt uiantets, steamboat berth do, heavy grev
brown and white Mackinaw BlaukeUf, Dullil dol Union
tjyilled do. Plaid Alpaca (trarelling) Blankets. Negro
Blankets, Plaid horse d,, white, yellow, scarlet and green
Flannels, Bed Tickings, i--i, 7--s and 4--1 wide Furniture
and Apron Checks, Hicfciuv Shirtings, Mariners stripes
and counterpain Cheeks, Fancy Nett Caps, woolen Hoids,'

barred Mucins, white and colored Camhrics. Needles- -
J ins, but. Linen and Cotton Thread, Buttons for Over--

, V, iiiinciuiu cworea; .

uitck aau coiorea wimh Iiais. larw slm-L- - i.r Cmj nf -- r I
variety. Umtrellus. of alt the different sizes and qualities- -

Ckrret .la., Satelwl. Cutlery. Paper, At Ac.
The stack is he largest ever ofilred in thismarkct.and will
be sold treely. Sev eral large consignments which we have
instruction, to, cl.we. The latest stylo of French and olber
continental ctniprwc a large tortron of this stock, which
will he mm! without reserve. Terms liberal

DUNCAN, MORGAN 4 CO.
FUTURE SALES, lsJS.

December T th, 1 Hh, and 15th.
OCT?.,.

l"Ali,fA15,Llic,,l'VPROPI-:RTVrORSAL-
V The undersigned being authortatd bra resolution or

the Uoard of Mayor and Aldermen ofthe Ci'ly ofNaahvilleat ita meeting on the Hih instant, to dipose ofthe r.Jlowin
valuable pn.iiv. toirit:

Ii(.H,Nos.saand S, on the west side of SHmmemtreet
frontinsr on said street feet n,nl mnuinv h..M- - via n. .

:an alley, oa which there is a tn ostnry BRICK TEXBMBNT,
iireeui ur wm. i: iinrf i x-- cv.

situated on the west ride of :herrr street, south of Bioad
street, frontingon Ctierry street .Vt reel, andnmningback

" ,T',ie,, sre TWO TK.VKMENTS, one of
uiuoiv aiuiouew uui. Tne above lota will he dividedto suit purriiasers. For a more particular description ot
said Ion. reference can be made to Book No. 14, nas6jand tkNi in the Rei;istrr's .ilticeof Davidson countv.

The above property will be sold at private sale at anv
lime between now and the 17th dav of Deecmbernext and

'wt,.'.p!?rV,,Mto "'attimi will beotlere.1 on that davat PUBLIC SALE.
Tim above named property will be sold on a credit ofonetwo and three years. Notes payable in Bank without inter- -

ei, mihi goou ena.irsers, anil a lien retained until the pur-
chase money is paid. W. 11. HORN, Maw,

octil If.

"VTEGROES FOR SALE. A verr likely negro wo-- X

man, an excellent field bund, IS vears okt. an!l childvears old. I nih to sell said negroes tosomc person w ho
mil give tbem a good Imme in Middle Tennessee.

R- - W.BROWN,
octS No. SS Cherry st.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.
Pike, between the residences nf Jo-

seph aubc and James A. Woods, Esqs, containiii" 25 acres
has on it an excellent spring. Make early applications to

R. W. BROWN, Gcift Ag
5t8 No. OS Cherry st

STAR CANDLES 50 boxes Star Candles,
Shipper, and for sale low by

- MCREAATERRASS.

CHEESE 100 boxes just received per Shipper and
by foctJO McCRKA ATERRAS3.

EENNETT. ALE. 50 barreLs of this celebrated and
in store and forsalelow bv

McCREA A TERRASS,

"PHILADELPHIA ONE PRICE CLOTHING
STORE. Cedar street, near lhe 1'ost Oilin. Xneiitiiio

Tennateeo. We lospectfully call the attention ofGenlle-- Ito the advantageous arrangement that we have recent-- l
made for ihe jurposeoffurnishingihem with clolhino-o-

superior quality, at inuca lower rates thou lias heretofore
heen rhflrmil Vi t ai r 1i rni .

1. ""... Kawuiwmucuw. iuc senior pari- -
n.-i-- Ii n m;o.. : j r ..

winivii, lusiuuif hiiu reuiammg conumuiuy
1'hiladelphi.i,) having been for many years engaged in
purciinse of material and the manufacturing of Clothino-i-

the Eastern Markets, gives vis decided ad vantages, which
are returning to the benefit of our customers. With this

arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-
selves that we shall be able to pre satisfaction to all who'

favor us with their pntrouace.
uaking 10 uruer..-Weha- ve in cm employ one

me united
satisfaction. and

larra and hefilltifnl ram.
Prisiijjiill the latest styles of fabrics introduced. Gentle,

will please call and examine our stock,

n' - CIJFTON A ABBOTT

COUNTRY" RESIDENCE FOR SALE. ii.offers for sale his residence, to
miles from Nashville, on the Murfrees-CJ-- X and

boro' Turnpike. It consists or about Co acres, one-ha- lf in a
state of cultivation, the balance woodland; three never

failing Sin injrs; an extensive Orchard, conUininga great va-
riety ofelioTce fruit-tree- with commodious dwelling and ont
houses. A fiirther description is unnecessary, as tliose de-
sirous to purclisse can call and examine for themselves.

Terms One-thir- cash, and a credit ofone ami two years
the balance. Ifnot sold privately before the 9thinst.,
premises vt ill Ihj offered at public sale at the Court-liotis- o

that day. nov.; tf S. J . CARTER.

MEDICAL CARD. Db. J. N.ESSELMAN has Oils,
Europe and will resume the practice of

profession, olliee as hcretcfoi e ou Spring street, opposi te with
Episcopal Church. Particular attention given to chrome

diseases and suigical cases.
Office hours for conciliation from 8 o'clock to 10, A. M.

Trom 2 to 4 P. Jl. ! lni
areWLMlO'i. I'AI'RIL Teastersand Center Pieces, beenIi new i ueni iiiso leet wide, plain, ipen. anoth

lot just receii e.! by W. W. FINN,
oct2t-l- f. Muriels!, tatween Union and tho Square. 5iX)

DR. V. H. WOODWARD.-Oni- ce No. tf Cherrv 1I
thi-e- doors ln.rlli nt Church street, bason lmn"l

Vaeine Mallei of tlie ver lst quality, which lie will suji-pl- y
to tliepiiil'enMiiii generally. oetl! ly ,V

MO
"VfOTtCE THOSE I'ERSONS HAVING 17ft

claims in umcmntrv or ci.imry towns, llwtUiey uuli 5oocollected iitrmetimfclv , chii bare ilieiii attended to by calling 25
i;. .. liAl.l.i; ii ri. Ueoeinl Agent,

novl No. 17 lcalerick stiret. .'0quirts rir:Tst : ".siirti-- s i i reT 2n
toil ihiAiy pnr Epiets.aiuiln-- r M of clegoHt Pat-

ent
VI

Shoulder Swim S'i rw. mi-I- i h:h! wiihinit collars. All .Km
wananieii i b wen maue anu Hi Ul e ervjiuc, .

i.ort M TERS i M'cGILL. let
vKoLT'.A'R.S'.-EViR- V VA1HCTV ll"COIe.

LARS, latest Mvie am! )M piililv ie.ied nn fir
r.ov : MVktiS A McGILIi.

OIIA
--j

limwersamlfbrssleby uov MYEILS A MeGILL.

.pOGERS& Vt OSTISNIIOLM'S CUTLERIES.
laUfce4rsilbN dsv a iMiuhuine assortment of liorers
Wosteulmlm's tast Razor, Knives, Ac, Ac., for sale by
nova MYERS A M'OILIv

Ijidies and Geutlkmen's Furnishing Store, No. fS CeHrgo J
cuM

STAR CANDLRK lot) At' HOLE, HALF mhI
boxes received perS. lS.Shth.ci; ttua lay. lely

novS McCRKA A TKRRASH.

QOAP FIF-r- RlXii R.sriN'&rO.U,TiiE--( Timl
inent

ceiVed iicrShylock, and for sale by Jnovi McCitKA A TERPaSS.

K.S. FI V B CASKS BKST3IATCII-BSreeeiie- d
per Shvlock. .,.. tlie

novit

r:i-E- diTr,ULs.--FlFT- V THOt'SANl a

JuiCiunsti MeleeCigars. .., from

TTwiriM?fi'7?I. BY THE LIGHT IIR A IT
siearaers. a lot of JbUn Walker's Ale. For sale by the

by 28 .1. Ii. AC. ROBERTSON.
XJ.ttiUOiCS.

EIGHTH pipes extra Chamrmine BrHinIy;
" " Marrelt A Ou'a it,ID.... . . - ... ijl) a;

A quarter ca. ks MaLa Wine; theigbUi pi Miiseai not
2 legsStnugliloB's Bittersr . : " .

2 " Essence Peiwmiut;
.1 bbls Old Rye Whisky;

'
SO " Star do;
Fersaleby aug27 AV. II. GORDON A CO.

LASSAVAllE.WuTesTancj- - iintVlaska;'
20U " " t uo. 1
1in Ouart do. . , potk

Forsale-b- ' ' 1 CW? tf. GOROON A CO., I
i sole

LOUR 200 bbb extra White W beat Hour;P 200 " New Vortatuisex. ramuy nor
200 " MontEomery do.
100 " Oallegti Mllb do;

Fcrrale by septifT ' W. JL GORDON i CO.

IVXISGELLANEOUS.
THE rASKYTLLE HAKTri'ACTirRISO COiTPASTmnrQauM a ... . .

o
jr i .uuniisMaiuuT 4ViU3,uu

,SiK2?Br"0he,t,,rte Prtowecutea,
DlUTinin...iwuisuau MAUUIXESY.

rln?jTetJ'SFa?XB8fT "d Fre!h Trains.Freight, Repair Cirs completed, and Umoflevery descnption ofwork appertainineto Rail Road.
Ptandstationary-tro- m 5 to iobonersofthe lent Tejuuosr fr.SXW MILLS.
llachmcry complete for fitting up Sssh or Circular Sawa

camplete, with the newest and west modes.
t.0KIST MIIXs"r

tf9tei land Machinery made for all complete;
with Machinery fSrSugar Mitfe.md Cotton Uin at.

ROT T.TVfl VITF T o

and

inrs'Cast.Iro,RolIr,amiaH machinery for llscompete made at shortest nnti.
n , B?'SSASD IKON CASTING!

anyuescnption, with shafting, water
?,J,ta"kTlult' madeTorf;r

Agent, , who u a practicalor the undersigned. JullN B' JOuXSOVj""21 --'f B- - pVesidaot

THE EJLP0EIF1I OF FASHION

(iust. Smat A.jey v"v mam mh v.,m nrat &, rep?

i Pari Imported Ronncts, ."tlillinerr, Ac.
FALL FASHIONS FOR ISS3.

500 7ANCY B0NNET3.
TTE wuld respeetiully mforai the Ladies of town
A a",J.cuntry lint we will, on Tuesday ii.wniDg. the4tl., exhibit for their espe-i- al benaf. the largest and mcrbeautiful stock of Fancy Runnels, uK styles, of Emb d
Belgna; e and other tyes of Straw liuonets eveVopened a

llresses R.bboos. D- r- G.ds. Perfiraeries, Ea.

irSlHS'miWs Sm"!,rt lariN'our
any of the U.xed up nv!irBerT idver

wif enpnt,B ,ta bow nine ,ears
us advantage over any ether boHse la the at.tetourselres thatcr friends are well sTtwr
Ladies we wiM your vteiU t make tout ketecUoSu T
can make you look more eathanUiig ihanever this fall. Cotthe street, bills mrf weJuW, having Ladi. nprgood taste from Engkud, Fruuce and New York, to assist" " inirarat t e uare suowi to our stock thisfall, rich Dress (Joods at k--t than auction, pnees. a linostooc of Mantillas, Wootea Conts, CafM Ac. rich Muslin !

Lanes and Cashmieres at ii, Go and t cento per yard,
penor Merinos at sue worth 1.25. rich Needlework goods.
ChenuaiHs, lufiinu RoUa, Poioted Collars, Lndersieeves.
llandk's. beautifully erabnMtMred, at l.ii to 1.75, --heap a
3 5i to i.i. Likewise, a laiye uik o Finer (jods aniTnmnuiiM. Havi)r a lanes stock ibis Ml. oir object 1 U
make suiatl rovdis and Unn sulaa urt,i., , . . n "s. inuvwH--

,

--- ukiu..t the Parwiaa WorH of Fatbion, No. ii, I nion Street,
next to the State Bank.

K WLSE,
oct 1 3m Ageut.

WOOLLEN GOODS.
DUNC.VN. MOHC.VS" A CO. hwe reeelvwl bv late ar

and Woollen Wrappings
adapted WiHie witr saleaiM! City trade, which ther w .
sell very low, ami invite the attest too of XerchanU to the -
SIOCK Ot

FrenckPrio'd V PruiM Hrfbwrr Velvc
New Sty le Ossbmew; Royal Jw A hMcas;
High eoi'd Frwioh Df-jiu- ; Kbex Silk Litetre Jis
AU wvol Mack r Cniotvd AhjweMi

is bhtek ilif. Mortno ftunoaw.
Watered i'f)lii; . Eiiplish Merino.
Black SaicsanwMttw; Slit VM
Kiuct Dress SiHai

UUk Silfc Ytlwl BtbfcwM, alt mUttu,
ALSO

,M dezen Jlerinn Vests, i'uer iMwlrtT;
do ite I', do

1 do ilo Wrmppers.uj ulu:
M cases NewfSyte Prims;

.1 uV New IMtiim;
in faotos Hkmk
S fo 4-- 1 Hruwn DMnesHro;

Whieh wffl bemM verr km-- by
DUNCAN. MORSAN .t CO.,

. oetft Noh. 7 and 71 PwMw Smra.

MILMNERY
91

RONNErs, RinnoNs, a-c- .

Xo. 11 Ckerry Strttt, L'a:o'
MRS. K I.f)OiniARTrepes:ifully inform the Ladio

ami coimtrv, that she has now receired te
select Fall oirtamt ef the Ben est and most fiufajodib j
styles of

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowetr.,
Plumes, TriuiHilugt, Liuingiir

Thankful to the Indies fbr pat hrors, I ffatter mye..
that I hnie sometbrngvery bmutiftit to show theca lii
season. Please oatl and see bAre io aarekase elsewhere

MRS.E. LOCKHART,
oet27- -tf liCherryat.

"weir FALL AND v.umciGOODS.
7" A. A J. G. MeCLELL-VN- have just fsoaivedthj

1 . larg and best setoeted skk of 'il and Wmtw
Goods ever offerad in this norkut, whid hy tr to tr j
trade at tower pricen Ubui tiwy cac b ouid iu aav otb..
Iioibu iu the cuy. At No. 20 PuUic sqi ar.--.

Iticli Dres dooil".
Broeikit Silks, Kid. 1'r.nted de Lotnex,
Check do Kiel Plaid "
P1' do Elegant Plaid Caabmeres:
Super M'k us. Ghwnm-- Plaids;
Plaid Poplins; Itain Huu. Je Lniams;
l'htin " Fr'ci Xennu A Ooahrnrr--i
lbab Ray Slia; Eaiah sm! German Marine ,

.nt lie .iaidm.
With agreat variety of hnr price dr Laioes, itWhite Gooas, Laces, etc.

Cambrics, Jaekonets, Swisses, Tttrltoo;
Vat. Ioices, Edgings an4 Incertiaftis;
Jaconet and Sfviss Trimmings and Ftouoemgs;
Idee and Maslin Collar and CbimizcMc;
Jaconet Cottars and Sleeve;
Linen Cambric and loiwn lldkfj in jrreat variefvt
Kid Gloves. Silk aud Woo! "
Super Wool and Silk Ifonenr, Cottoo Jn;
Black Loeo Veils, Ribbeos Ac
In Cloaks, Talmas and Mantillas, we have tb richest a

sortmeot ever offered in this market, in Velvet, Satin, Clot,
Silk; all colors, with elegant white embroidered. HiU

ilantles, with Cloths and Velvets fbr maktBf; them. '

Stnple Goods.
Cloths. Cassimeres, Veering's, Sattinetts, Ftennels; Tick-

ings, Shirtings, Btoucbed aud Brown Domestics, Be a
Blankets, Super Coat Btankets, Shawls, I jKmrs, Pnntj,
Alpaccas. We feel confident that buyers will find it greatly

their interest to give this slock a care till examiaation
in so doing save themselves some money.

octll McCLELLANDS, No. ao iSibJie square

WHO DltUGTTORET
GRAY', SUCCESSOR TO CART-- .

WRIUHTAARMSTRO.NO. Wholesale Dealer uDrugs, Medicines, Painrs, lira. Glsiiware, and Vanct
Goods, Corner of Broad sod Marke; street, NashriHeL Te- -

nessee. Would repectffally inlonn the public that be h
purchaseil the stixikofCartwngbt A Anusiroog, Droggui.
corner of Broadway aw! Market, where be intends keept--- a

large and well assorted stock of Drugs, Medwines, Pair.'.'
Tuqientiue, Dye Stuffs, Window Gins, Glass Wr-an- d

all oilier articles usuallv kept in Ihtig Htoren, (ogethc
a stock of varirties suitable lor the Country Trade.

Druggists, Merchnnts, Physicians, Manufacturers, arl
Ilanten, are mriled to call and eismints the slock bef n
Kirehasing elsewhere, a lie is tieterm ued to sell at sur

prices as will give satiffaeliea to all; the quality of the g jou
warranted to be as represented. A Urge Meek aavme

purchased in the Kat since piircliHiHng the stock, wi
enable hi (a to oumete with any tMHUe in tlie South west
oners lor sale lew for esMt, or un tune to punctual men

pH"s Tuwier'a Oil; 5i ILsIatnarcet
bbls Linseed ilo; IiNMiBai Venetian Red;

5 hbU I.wl ibi; luuoVi-sSpasis- Whitifi-4- n

4 bbls Kum SsMs; bus Buoa's Seeteb SiiuT
lis Kx Uiwwea; bm Garrett's do. dr

s MstMer; 4 keMMacaboy'sSimfr,
tbsMHrfateofTfn; lMOfts Ilatty;
B.sA1ib; .'asi Tb AqtM A4;
Ilia Gm Csmphor; 2 B Spirits NitriR

5omi!tie Sun Carb rai 5"o lbs Snl(iltariAdd;
irroH M'Jjine'K VerBiiTze Us Xilrfe

Kilmtiiek's dec Sen S Mwistic
grass ilieieaiigLinaeaent; lo tbaSyrapled In
BM neu tiean;

Frathen, Beeswax, Oinnsy, Ac, taken in tni at mar.
prices, wet,.'

LKHORS! LIQUORS!!
rroekeil per OnttberhiKt,JUST bbtt oM llookxsjiela Whiskv.

45 " eW Rye. 5 rrarsnld;
29 " elffhl pipes

In satire and fbrsak; W for eaafc.

t2.
"1 1 A LLO RAN S A 1.11X31 WllA

sj (Jktrrg Strsst, oppiiit Cuoptr't

rjMIE &ve esiihiihBst aiw open to Hwaslilie
aaJ in a Myte dainenatrstisg to these who

that there is bMWmc "ndflne. The bar H J
stocked w ith the finest mes , Luutoni. Cigars, cte. etc

the Hitra(it at ao arraafted that ilie giwst mar
ou Me HtxHrKW ih lb season beint prnperlT

served nil. In hei, his an alignments sro rorapfHe.
he lmjws to uttpf mn psir4Mce. Tho above di r

will be nixier the iiuutediai. FupenntenilenFtf cf Mr
3. Bmctoi. the aadirsifned binuelt devotwe bis eo' 'J

aUestKia to the ' w'iw ami tenersl soppir deftMncts.
CntiHHl experience of the las' trpern 0 seme c

lint IrtMires hi New ork. Phiiadelphta, Baltimuie l i

thiseUjr fres bmsiefcn ef opinum that he enaeoodOs
iwutM t meet the wishes nt atprnd custom
2rs7LUNCII esery day fnm lxg to mm) t tl.

9 to Is o'oinek. W. O. HALI.OR.W.
octll lm PfrMr
"ALHA3I BltiV SHOOTING tJALLBRY."

rpHB above flterv is pnw m full I but, wt fsnlv ar
sweringtbeeajkferwfcichit wn ealshfefeed, v r

pWe it genteel atwfljtiocent asuawuiw-Bt; it Is welt con
vtrwteil. and hss ahewdy afnt-- A a new " our c"
wmiitewents. The gsHery itseefSi ese .4" tlie feiett ir
Union, having a larx ri' Hi aUacHnl it herein nii oe v ur.j

prBiBH newspapers of tlie day, t hkow wnopi :
.readme M'pnwetsjrwn npi.. --.

I'.S. A basket of f liMnpegne will be opened te t,; gro
tleman ritajpngthe beM HiegreareH numberof tiwes "a '

ceissVni beltveeii now am! New Year's laf, M.

ocH4 W. O

T-- C HALF UOAcS J li.i Ac CO.W
U In bulk and in awtalic packs frecu i7 j

warranted pure.
Fifty boxes Western Besefre Cheese, a fccsjteticl

bv J O. c. RoansiN
ctm Bmsdc-- .

HARPER'S .MAGAZINE FOR NOVHBtR
SuuecxiptioE received, novl Hngte copes bv
cava. . 1IAGAN, Mslket stije.


